
Broan-NuTone® Receives 2022 Kitchen & Bath Business’ Readers’ Choice Award
Award marks the 10th consecutive win for the global leader in residential indoor air quality, energy

efficiency and innovation

HARTFORD, Wis. (August 15, 2022) – Broan-NuTone® has been named a recipient of the 2022 Kitchen &
Bath Business (KBB) magazine's Readers’ Choice Awards in two categories. This is the 10th year the
company has received this honor, emphasizing its continued efforts to develop a wide variety of
high-quality, energy-efficient consumer products geared toward improving indoor air quality.

Through this program, the magazine’s readers are granted the opportunity to vote on their favorite
brands as a whole across 25 kitchen and bath categories; this year, there were more than 40,000 votes
received.

“Broan-NuTone is honored to be among the winners for this year’s program,” said Dave Jones, senior
marketing communications and brand manager of Broan-NuTone. “Broan-NuTone has led the industry
with forward-thinking residential ventilation products, customized climate and indoor air quality
solutions that are all backed by award-winning customer service and this award continues to signify how
we’ve lead the industry for over 90 years.”

Broan-NuTone earned top honors in the Bath Ventilation and Kitchen ventilation categories, which both
focus on effectiveness and noise level. Broan-NuTone’s sister brand, BEST Range Hoods, also won in the
Kitchen Ventilation category.

“In this year’s survey, we used support received from supplier/manufacturer, price point for a typical
client budget and – perhaps most importantly right now – local availability as the criteria for choosing
this year’s winning brands,” said Chelsie Butler, executive editor of Kitchen & Bath Business. “All three
considerations are high on a design professional’s list when choosing brands for their kitchen and bath
projects.”

The complete list of winners is featured in the July/August issue of KBB magazine and posted at
https://www.kbbonline.com/awards-events/readers-choice.

###

About Broan-NuTone®
Broan-NuTone® LLC is North America's leading manufacturer and distributor of residential ventilation
products, including range hoods, ventilation fans, heater/fan/light combination units, balanced
ventilation systems (IAQ), built-in heaters, attic ventilators and residential built-in convenience products
including doorbells and central vacuum systems. Broan-NuTone® LLC is proud to be an ENERGY STAR®
partner.
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